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BOYCOTT KELLOGG'S!
Kellogg's Company has stooped
to financing the C~ngressional

campaign of a businessman who pro
mises to defeat sanctions legisla
tion. Michigan's 3rd Ward, home of
Kellogg's, is currently represented
by Congressman Howard Wo1pe, head
of the Africa SubCommittee of the
Foreign Affairs Committee. He has
played a leading role in promoti~

sanctions legislation. '

E.A.A. calls on all voters in
Michigan to support Wo1pe's bid
for reelection. We call on all
justice-loving people to STEP UP
THE BOYCOTT OF ALL KELLOGG'S
CEREALS.

A REMINDER:
- When Kellogg's workers are

conscripted into the South Afri
Defense Force, Kellogg's pays the
workers the difference between
the low military wages and the
higher Kellogg's wages - a direct
subsidy of the military!

- Kellogg's pays taxes to the South
African'gov't.

- Kellogg's sells its cereals to
the South African military. (They
say the sales are indirect!)
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HOW CAN YOU INVOLVE YOUR SCHOOL?

1.Reproduce copies of the bOY-1V
cott coupon for your entire'3~

school.
2.0rder stickers. (20 for $1.001~(g

Make checks to E.A.A.) :p~u

3.Get YOUR school to stop 05
serving Kellogg's (meetings)2DJ
letters, breakfast boycott f,Oi~
one day,etc.). ~C~

4.Make posters and banners. :at~

5.Call on local stores to stop
selling Kellogg's cereals.

6.Set up BOYCOTT KELLOGG'S I

tables up inside and outside~:,,'
";our school. ~~,

7.Send to E.A.A. for the fact ~L;

sheet about Kellogg's in s.i..~:':
- -.:

The FREEDOM CHARTER
The Republic of S.A. was estab
lished in 1948. Immediately very
repressive apartheid laws were
imposed. In 1952, masses of people
were involved in a Defiance Cam
paign, in which thousands were
arrested. The African National
Congress initiated a tremendous
outreach campaign to document the
hopes and dreams of the S.A.people.
Nelson Mandela and other great

leaders incorporated those .
dreams into the Freedom Chart'er,.
It was finalized at the Con- ' i

gress of the People, in 1955,~
by 2488 delegates.
E.A.A. calls on YOU to:
1. Study the Freedom Charter wi'th

your class and co-workers.
2.Endorse the Freedom Charter.
3.Compare it to documents from

U.S. history.
4.Plan special events during

the year, building towards 
Freedom Charter Day, June 26.~



FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS-NOW!

The apartheid gov't refused to let
the conference take place. COSATU
officials were put under house arrest.

Kellogg's Employee Under
House Arrest in S.A.

Bo~rd of Education
Anti-Apartheid Contest

E.A.A. has endorsed an anti
apartheid contest for high
school students.
The sponsors include:
The United Nations Association
Peace - For Our Children's Sake
NYC Board of Education,Social

Studies Unit. And more.

Responses can be: music,dance,
, ,

drama, photo essays, essay,
cartoon, painting.

Call (212) 6~9-4671 for info.

Applications available NOW.
Topic: HOW CAN WE AS GLOBAL

CITIZENS WORK WITH THE UNITED
NATIONS TO END APARTHEID?
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APARTHEID~A. '
IS WRONG

Apartheid is Wrong is endorsed byl
Pearl Warner, Acting Director of I
Curriculum & Instruction,NYC Bd.
of Education.
$15 +$2 postage.Make checks to
E.A.A. 164-04 Goethals,Jamaica,NY

PLEASE write to Kellogg's, U.S.A. to
urge them to contact the S.A. gov't
td ffiff Dlamini and the other
COSATU leaders. (Urge Kellogg's, at
the same time to DIVEST NOWI)
For more info. contact Labor Committee
Against Apartheid, (212)242-0700.

CHRIS DLAMINI - COSATU V.Pres.and
employee of KELLOGG'S, in Springs,
South Africa.
SIDNEY MAFUMADI
MOSES LAMOLA
GEORGE DONTSEY

On Sept. 22,1988 the S.A. gov't.
jailed over 100 trade unionists and
activists in anticipation of an
anti-apartheid conference which was
to be held in Capetown on Sept.24-25.
Brought together by COSATU (Coalition
of South African Trade Unions), the
conference would have brought together
72 opposition groups!

NAME, _
ADDRESS , _
STATE ZIP SCHOOL

JOIN EDUCATORS AGAINST APARTHEID
Membership- $10.Make check to EAA
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Thanks to Guy DeVeaux and
Kappa Alpha Psi for allowing
E.A.A. to meet in your meeting
hall. Riverside Church no
longer allows outside org.to
meet at the church!!!!!



March from Mobil Oil 150 E.42nd St.

40th Anniversary of the United
Nations Declaration of Human Rights

December 9

TELL

Ilm1Il
DIVEST NOW!

Human Rights Day

Educators Against Apartheid
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~ If your school or District ~
i would like a w~rkshop: ~
~ Bringing the issues of apar- ~
i theid and racism into the j
i classroom. ~
~ i
~ «
~ Call IMPACT II (718)852-0227~
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12noon - 2:00pm
School groups are welcome!

Call on Mobil Oil to DIVEST NOW!
For more information call:

(212) 870-2928
Sponsored by Interfaith Center on
Corporate Responsibilty, E.A.A. and
many other organizations.

Field-test1-__-,

Apartheid is Wrong
On this page and the next you
will see exerpts from E.A.A.ts
draft curriculum, Apartheid
is Wrong, a mu1~idiscip1inary

curriculum for grades 1 - 12,
also adults. If you are inter
ested in field-testing, please
call Paula Bower (201)836-2368.

Rehire Dr.Fred Dube NOWI
E.A.A. urges you to contri
bute to the Comm.To support
Prof. Fred Dube. Hear Dr.Dube
speak at the Oct.24 E.A.A.
meeting.

Committee to sopport Prot E. Fred Dube"
U'W.119th Street
New York NY 1001'
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AI~I 'tud.at. vill l.ar••bout tho .r••t diff.r••c•• ia vag•• cr.at.4 b, tbo
aparth.l••~at.a.

IIlTI.ODUCTIOIII
~.ro .r. or••t 41ff.r.ac•• la vao.....a, tho vorkor. la tho four raclal
cat.gori•• 4••1gaata4 b~ tho 'outh Af,lca. go••, ...nt. "•• r ••ult. tb.
ota.d.rd of 11.1ng for tho va,iou. groupo of vo,k.r. i. al.o ••ry diff.r.at.

~l. ~bl. glv.. tho av.r.g. aoathl, vag.. ia aial.g a.d ia .aauf.cturi.g
for tho fou, raci.l g,oup. d••ig.at.4 b, tho 'outb "fricaa go••rDaaat in
l'I!. ~••••r.....g tb. higb••t p.id job. for "frica•••

AVlaAGIi KONTHLY WAGI. 1'15
KIIIINO KlNUrAeruaIllo

C.l.u,.d vorka,.' vag•••ra .bout t1••• Af,icaa vorkorl' vaqt ••

- Co_paring vao•• Sn ••nufacturlng. UaSna the infor••tioD abov., eoapara the
vaO.' In ••nufacturino.

ACTIVITIUI
- C••p.riag vag•• 1n .Ialng. llltl.at.1 Whlta vo,k.r.' voq•• ar.
about tl••• African worker.- vao•• ,
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BOYCOTT KELLOGG'S!
DIVEST NOW!

b.An African aSnar ••rna ', 1••• than. White ainar .ach _onth.

~.Wh1cb gr.up .a,•• tb....tl Whlcb group .arn. t~. laaltl 1

e.An African fara worker ••rna about $$21 to '40 ••onth. Co.parl th•••·
vao•• to the vao•• of an African ainar or ractory worker.

BOllcott Red Scol'pion!labol' donated

e.Ift ••nufacturlng & white worker ••rna S aore than aD African,

d.E.tt••tll In ••nufaclurlng a white worker ••rna about' ti•••••
auch •• aft African worker. ---------

f.'.opl., ••Sn17 vo••n, who work in other peopl.', bo•••••arn about seQ to
.10 a aonth. Coapor. thaa. vag•• to tho•• of a1nor.. '

- Itand.r4 of 11.lng. Nln.,. an4 factorr vorkar••, ....ng tha h1qho.t pa14
African vorkera. At 1••• t tvo-third. of African f ••l11•• 40 not bav. enough
aonl,. : for bare expln•••• Co.pare the "ay African. live with the way
whit•• live. What thinq. _uat Atric.n. dn without' Think about th1 ••
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Land Ananvo-. ,1dayl/.2n1Qhta " $1075
SlngIo_." , s oSO

CURRENT AIRFARES FROM NEW 'IOAl<
Roul1ng: _ \bill _ EUfOPI'" Ga, y - ,Johenne.buIQ - ~ - Capo T_
-.JohaMnburO -EuropNn G.t y - New 'I'orit.
~ Indus"'" F,'•...•...••..•.••.... ·· ...•.•... ··· 11581 ptul tul'
~SledOPTIONAL EXTENSK>NS: ~.se rtf. to P'o- 8.
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D.y II, SUN - EUROPEAN GATEWAYI
HEW YORK
Conned wIth)<lUf _lliQhllO
Ntw~ .

D.y 1S. SAT - CAPE TOWNI
JOHANNESBURGIEUROPEAN
GATEWAY
RelumkMily~~.where you
ccnnoc' with yourn;gtlllO)<lUf EUIOOI'"
ga,....ydly.

Day le, FRl- CAPE '!OWN
EnioY' dly at lei....,. lor h$tp.nd.nI
oxplorOlIon In INa beautlflll dty.

CAPE SUN HOTEL (8)

CAPE SUN HOTEL (1l)

Day 13, TIlU - CAPE '!OWN
'blay you ... orjoy • fill day _ 01"'"
Cape 'N'tnNnda. 'All. vAne ••1. lot.
tour oIlhe eelars and \0 tast. tomt of IhI
__0IINa'og"""V.... 1IIo

hlslOric-.oIS_ondlht

mognitIconlwlna~tS=EL (1l)

O.",.T\IE-CAPETOWN •
ThII_·'-_"_"
In",", In Iht dly ....".Iht Cullo ..
Good.-ond Iht SouIh AlIIcon
Mu:MUm. ""'1 reb and Melilte I'lgur"
of She ••rty Holtemots and Bushmen may
be ...n. Board the cable CIt tat the
"cltlngrldolOlht"", .._T
Moun'.... oIflf1ng • IConic >low .. "'"
dly ond-.Flo",", 10 "'" hoi" In
the lat, morning wkh 1M remalndtr of ltw

day"" ....ll\lIO<O~~~L(1l)

Day 12, WED - CAPE '!OWN
llapaIIlht hoi" INa morning ... ""'lui
day coach"" 10 Capo PanJnsuIa,
rnMt1ng placo .. Iht indian ond A_
ee,ana. V\Ib ar. mad. to ChIpman',
P..... 1110 dwml,"l Haul Bay fishing
vlIag. ond "'" Cape .. Good.
Naturl ReMNI tor ...01 U'le.
.... oceana.

Day I. SAT - JOHANNESBURG'
DURBAN
ThIll mornftQ you IN taken on • lOut to
Gold _ CilJ • dynamic rapIIca aI
.JoI\MnnbUf'g 100 yean ego. VIIi&orI can
..,..,- .1_'"'0 YIolI
IlI'lla<IJ"IU' In an""""" gold m1no._ an InloreslIng gold pour ond rIdo on •
.... _ ...U .. llyonlO
-. _lal..-dlyol SouIh
Attica. you lie met Iftd .lCOr1td 10
your-

ELANG£NI HOTEL (1l)

D.y II SUN - DURBANDoyal _ ...__apIIonaI- El.ANGENI HOTEL (B)

D.y 10. MON - DURBANICAPE TOWN
ThII morning you may _10 .... 1110
"OlIc:IndIan_prillIlOyour
.fter.-. dopalIuro ... Capo Town. ...
-_ClOy.' Upon arriYaI you are mol
and .....Ienod 10 your hoi.. by 1110
AIric:an Tr.... rlPl,aent'liYe.

CAPE SUN HOTEL (1l)

0., I. WED _ KRUGEIlJ
NATIONAL PARK'lbu.- dayolgamo
oIewlrlg""' _.....,oI...-aplo1ng'" many"""" 01
- -.oJng--. gI<••••_ .. _ ond 1110 __ _.

BrHkf be entoYtd at 1M..".. 01
OM 01 ~ Iodgos.

KRUGER REST LODGE (1l.DI

Day I, THU - KlIUGER NATlDNAL
PARK/JOHANNESBURG
An."",gamo__• braal<lut ond
_k·._lOeaylal_101IIoparl<
... your ...... _IOJohaMaot>u<v.

oIOHANNESBURG SUN HOTEL (1l)

Day 7, FRl- JOHANNESBURGF" day__-.oJng 1110 Pr......

DIamond MiN ...... the 3.034 wat
0MnM Diamond was diIcovertd. Then I
elly _ 01_ vbilIng hlstorieal
placoaolllO"....

oIOHANNESBURG SUN HOTEL (1l)

SPECIAL nATU"ltS.

~-P"'"

~-Tho Grond Cac>o"""'"
_011110 Capo,

Gold_CIty.
~.Hot"

"911 Tour prIca.1UbIad 10 cllanoa·
lATA Rtl...~. IIT6A1N092

ThII_ary" locally _od ond 1O<.1ly
.1COI1ed trom DIY' 4-1.

Tho B. L ond D indica" -_ Iondl .. _ ...--.

D.y 1, SAT - NEW YORKI£UROPEAN
GATEWAY
llapaII INa 0¥0l11ng IrOIn Kannody
....matlonallO.JoI\MnnbUf'g via •
EYfClPH" O.I...YdIy.

D.y 2, SUN _ EUROPEAN GATEWAYI
JOHANNESBURG
Conned -your lIoNIO~--Day 3, liON - ARRIVE
JOHANNESBURG
_lOday In Jo/IOIlnOIburlI.1IIo "CIty 01
GoIlr .... )'OU at. -.IcotNd by your
African TrIYII r.pruentlltvl and
.-,od 10 your dly cant" hoi'" BaIanco
oId1iY .....sur••

J()IWlNESBURG SUN HOTEL

D.y c. TUE - JOHANNES8URCiI'
KRUCER NATIONAL PARK_lhIo_ "'vollnO tIwougIl1llo

EU'Ifn 7ranevaa1 deoeondlng 1110
DrakenebetO Esc..,..- tIwougIl
...... ond .Ul>dIendIod "'"'" or<:hanle
10 the WOttcI 'amoul Ktuglf National PAIk,
On ."..,.. tM .rcdltt'MnC begins. With
QIMIU ,.~ you tMI drive ab"Q one of
IN many roads 10 your '"1 lodge looking
out lor animal, on the w• .,.

KRUGER REST LODGE (B,D)

GUARANTEED DEPARTURES
OATES.

SalUrdayllrom NlOW-',... '1""
JanOi Uay07 Sap '0 Jan"
Felll3 Jon 1\ Oct 01 Fell eM
Mar 12 J\Aog HoYOS Mar "
ApI 01 Aug '3 Dec: '0 ApI 01

Kruger National Park i. one of a number of very beautiful park. in South
Africa. The p.rk wa. named afte~ Stephanus Kruger, Afrikaaner President of
the Tran.v.al during the Boer War who .aid,

The Krugerrand - a gold coin, and many streets, buildings, and towns are
named after Xrugerl

Xruger National Park i. home to .ome of the biggest, tallest, and fastest
.nim.l. on .arth. The•• ·.nimal. include:

N.tive politic. in • republic .uch a. our. where .0 many
k.ffir tribes live .mong u.and .11 .round us offer very
exceptional difficulties. The chief principle that must
.lway. be borne in mind is that s.vage. must be kept within
bound•••• "

INTRODUCTION:

WHAT IS APAIlTHErD?

KROGEIl NATIONAL PARX

AIM: Student. will learn about ~ugcr National Park, where most Black South
African. a prohibited from visiting beCAuse of the apartheid laws.

Travel restrictions. Di.cus. these que.tions.
a Why doe. the .p.rtheid government restrict tr.v.l of Bl.ck people?
a How do you feel .bout .uch a situation where Black people by law

cannot enjoy .thenatyral wildlife and beauty of their country?

~. Look at the advertisement for' tra~el to Kruger National Park. Ask
these quel;tions:

a It you went on this tour, would you learn' much about apartheid?
a If you are an Afro-American and went on this tour. how do you think you

would be trea~ed?

a There is .n international boycott of South Africa. If you had enough
money, would YOU go on this tour?

zebr•• ,eleph.nts,giraff~s,whiterhinoc.ros,hippopotomus,lions,
cheetah., ostriches, kori bustand (the largest flying bird),
leopards, hydnas, antelopes (Cape grysbok,hontebok), impalas

- Pass laws. Hake a pretend park in your cl.ssroom using the .nimals you
m.de in the first .ctivity. Write on some student's passes, "IlESTRICTED FROM
TRAVEL TO XRUGER NATIONAL PARK". Then act out a scene where Black children
want to visit the park with their parents but are prevented from doing so.
Then discuss what happened and how it felt to be unable to visit the park.
which is part of your own country?

- Segregation in the United States. There are segregated clubs, restaurants,
.nd other facilities in the United States. Have students be on the lookout
for an occasion.l newspaper article about legal action, demonstrations. or
other .ction. to desegregate these facilities. Students may want to talk to
.omeone who was deprived of membership or use of such a place.

- Animals. H.ve .tudents look at the partial list of animals found at Kruger
Park. Some .re very unusual. Students. working individually or in groups.
can do research about some of the more unusual animals. Reports could
include plastecine models or dioramas. They can be presented orally or in
writing.

Th. Park i. 200 mile. X 40 mile. in are. .nd is • wildlife .anctuary where
.11 of these anim.l. c.n be found roamini'

HOWEVER, MOST BLACX SOUTH AFRICANS.~~STRI~TED FROM TRAY~LING TO THE
XRUGER NATIONAL PARK BY THE PAS.§. l!~~,.l!!iIC!LM!STRICT TRAVEl>....

ACT:tVITIES:

- Animal•• Have students make pictures or paintings of the animals found in
Kruger National Park.
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